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miH CHAMPtOKS

,mL iirlilon cbampleM ana two
Cert orcr the present, state
Etf was the lot of American

Lts 1922 basketball" eam- -

H H American Fork sought for
HjeMnce to battle 1b the In--

Ewb tournament, It was lost
ButTwon out In the flail state

A Br; ft".
AHjfrffkan Pork will get its op- -
t.HLy to compare notes with the

BpMtUla champions. For to--
In the new

SKlttarday) team, monarch of
region and con-Kfoft-

Lehl five Iaatr March
karat with Happy Holmatead'a

.Km in one of the two mott
contests of the week In

Kirs itato.

I m, suae must not be regarded aa
.Km) typo ot exhibition!. For It
'Ere. than that In practically
Hmpect Weston is, defending its
J. f American Fork wins, the

. Kflre tho same boys that won
Kttrmountaln laurels must con

.Bait the locals are truly cham--
9flkls caliber.
HrW Holmstead with three ck

and two. new, men may
ifldetervo congratulations If they
'K the invaders.
K (or Utah county, the game

net Interest that Is seldom
aAd In other vicinities. It will
aajW ai a judge of, the relative
flB(;ot tho two ancient rivals
itjBkan Fork and Lehl. For Wee-Mvliy- ed

at Lohi last night. Com-Hoo.- of

scores and Individual point
MaHaf will constitute a criterion of

-- merits of tho two schools.
ggBtrrwhero In tho state the re-J-ol

tho two games will be await-ljMF- br

any placet that baskotball Is
pjfBHcd American Fork and Lehl

H In for consideration, whether
H. In the snow swept ranges of
Heutern Utah or the

ot the states' Dixie.
JHe games are really the first
"Bm of Importance to grace the
jjBeason competition. For seldom
'rivals ot such class pitted again-Hkc- h

other so early In tho year.
Bd tonight, American Fork will

HL Its first smart opportunity to
HjUUy answer some of tho qucs--

that have smoldered In their
Hli. And they aro:
Ha American Fork bent Lehl this
H?
Hjrald American Fork have won the
Hrmountaln championship had it,
Hjed la tho tournament?
Hj American Fork as strong as last
HVr
Hot In any event, American Fork,
H rest assured that tho Weston
Hja Is a classic If ever thore was
HJ in a pro-seas- series.
B
Hho gam0 last Saturday night wob
Hp Provo High, and proved to be
Hther walkaway for the local, bask-hoote- rs.

The game started out
H it mleht be a "nip and tuck" af--

but Hap Holmstead's men soon
HK(d ahead and ran up too big a
Hd for tho visitors. .The final score
H 38-1- 0 with Elden and Elijah
HPman stars for the Forkers and
Hudsen ot Provo star for his team,

having held Ingersoll down to throe
baskets.

locals Win First League Game

To the tune ot a final score of
34-4- 2 In favor of tho Amorlcan Fork
boys, the first league gamo of tho
basketball series was played at Heb-o- r

with tho Heber team Wednesday
night. Tho local chaps played a
wonderful brand of ball, and though
their opponents nro a fast bunch,
the Forkers were victors. The
gamo was fast from start to finish
and witnessed by n big crowd. 8ov-er- al

carB of local fans accompanied
the team to Heber.

At Tour Nelghberhooi Greeer

Irio Loaves - 15c

I'
DON'T SAY

Bread'
I --say

foyal Baking Co.
SALT LAKE

. IYourBst I

K BHllKlro LET'S TALK LOGIC

0 W Many times a man hesitates to come to his banker with
6 business problems about which he is in doubt. g

While we do not profess to know it all, we do know'ttS'
9 to iim the old saw "two heads are better than'one" 2
m and that the helpful counsel of an interested advisor
ft will result to our mutual gain. 2

2 .,..'.,"
'

Because m we have tWd (before "As our customer
; v

;. yon cannot succeed without helping us." 5
, J "Mia 0" Jfl Q
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Compliment For One

of Our Local Advertisers

Chicago, December 4, 1922.
Chlpman Mercantile Company,
American Fork, Utah.
Dear Slrs:- -

Tliore's a good many compliment-
ary things to be said about your ad
which appeared on tho front page ot
THE CITIZEN of November 25tn. Its
size, position and clean-c- ut appear-

ance all link up splendidly with the
quality Idea that tho public associ-
ates with your merchandise and your
store.

We're glad to see you using plenty
of white space, too. The tine, wide
margins In this ad. gives it an open-

ness and airiness that is particularly
attractive

Work of this kind surely Indicates
the aggressive spirit' In which you
nre going after business. Remember
that we're nl ways interested in, all
your advertising and Twill be glad to
bo ot service to you any time you, say
tho word.

Yours truly,
Hart Schaffnef & Marx

Advertising Department
'it

. Thanks, Friends

Our Xmas edition has brought a
number of compliments, both locally
and from the outside, which we all
appreciate, and thank tho thought-
ful ones for their words of cheer,

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE
8EKLEY, FAMOUS IN THIS SPEC-

IALTY CALLED TO FROVO

F. H. Scoloy, and Phila-
delphia, tho noted trust expert, will
personally bo at tho Roberts Hotel
and will remain In Provo Saturday
only, January 6. Mr. Beeley says:
"Tho Spermatic Shield will not only
retain any case ot rupture perfectly,
but contracts the opening in 10 days
on the average caso. This result ef-

fected during the day tho ropalr
contlnuos on Itself throughout tho
night during sleep wbllq all strain
is removed. 'Being a vast advance-
ment over nU former methods

Instantaneous effects Im-

mediately appreciable and withstand
Ing any strain or position no matter
the flizo or location, Largo or diffi-

cult cases, or Incisional ruptures
(following operations) specially soli-

cited. This Instrument received tho
only award in England and in Spain,
producing results without surgery,

medical treatments or pro-

scriptions, Wnrnliur All eases slionld
'ho cautioned ngiirnst (ho urq of any
elastic or vcli truss with undcrstrnps,
ns snino rests where tho lump Is nnd
not whom tho opening; Is, producing
complications necessitating: surglcnl
operations. Mr. Scoloy hns documents
from tho United States Government,'
Washington, D. O., for Inspection. He
will bo glad to domonstrato, without
charge or fit thorn if desired. Busi-

ness demands prevent stopping at any
other place in this section.
I. 8 Kvcri slnlcment In this notlco
hns been verified before tho Federal
nnd Slnlo Courts, F. H. Seclcr.
Homo Office, 117 N. Dearborn St.
Chicago. Adv.

Mail Your H
CIEAMNO, TRUSSING AMD

DYEING- -to

Till: CITY TAILORING CO I
PROVO

1'liono 650 Host Service I
H. Work Giinrnntccd y$
Hj 1'opr.lur Prices lr
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IT'S YOUR CHUM.

Writing In an eastern newspaper,
. N. Orelg, well-kno- Journalist,

says: "Tho homo paper Is your chum,
your pal and Intimate friend; the bg
'city dally Js your casual acquaint-
ance;' trfo 'maga5nY is your'occaslon-a- l

visitor. And when It comes to ad-

vice, we trust a chum and an Intimate
friend first, don't woT

"You may not know It, but tho
smallest town paper not only dollvers
moro friendly and Intimato home In-

fluence circulation, but It la trusted
fur moro widely than tho big city
dallies producod by men so far nwhy

that thoy can't possibly bo In touch
with your community."

There Is advice to romorabcr when
you want to soil somthlng offor It

to thoso who read tho homo-tow- n

paper, because they havo long ago
learned that thoy can bollovo what
thoy seo In Its columns. It Isn't so

full ot advertising that your message
will bo burled,, as oitcn happens to
tho advertising In tho big city dallies.
It you have not learned tho truth
about advertising in your homo-tow- n

papor, then you have not-learn-

all you ought to know about success-

ful merchandising. Exchange.

KEEP YOUNG

People with bad backs' and weak
kidneys are apt to feel old at sixty.
Many old folks say Down's Kidney
Pills help them keep yqung. Hero's
a Utah County caso:

Jos. D. Forbes, retired school tea-

cher, First East & Second North 8ts.
Amorlcan Fork, says: "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills, as well as oth-

ers of the family, and from the re-

sults obtained, I havo reason to con-

sider them a great kidney medicine.
Doan's havo proven sutticlont to re
lievo any disorder ot the kidneys and

J I cin recommend thorn for a weak
.and lamo condition of he back."

Mr.' Forbes gavo tho aboyo state-

ment March 23, 1917 nnd on October
13, 1022, ho said: "I havo great faith
In Donu's Kldnoy Pills 'and at my ad-

vanced ago, thoro la nothing that
keeps me fooling so good. Doan's
havo removed tho lameness from my

hack nnd put my kidneys In flno co-

ndition."
Prico COc, nt nil dealora. Don't,

simply nsk for a kldnoy remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo that
Mr. Forbes had, Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Duffalo, N. Y, Adv.

obooooooooooooo HhI
hHo did you ever stop hmo TO THINK & SWJo '. nooooooooooooooooo HHl

That It takes real he-- HH
tweon the beads of a business, the HbI
nd men and the clerks to makoa jHI
bigger business. t'5 iHBfl

That advertising Is the power that jHfl
brings tho customer. S !Hh

That too much attention cannot,be
paid to careful, persistent advcrtls- - HB
Ing. $$ jB

That some merchants - advortlaa H!
themselves moro than they do their nH
merchandise. $ Hi

That merchandise Is what they IHf
have to sell. JHi

That good service, good goods, and JHJ
good prices, plus good advertising Is H
what will make merchant's buatneu HI
better. Hi

That it that is kept up it will give Hff
tho merchant plenty ot personal ad- - HI
vertlslag. , Hi

THAT THE MERCHANT, WHO HI
CONTINUES TO IGNORE THE BEN- - HI
IFITS OF ADVERTISING IS JU1T HI
BUYING GREASE TO OIL HIS Hi
WAY TO FAILURE. l .H

That tho man who succeeds In HI
business Is, no great wonder, he fei HHJusl the man who went ahead while HHl
the other fellows sat around and HJ

aid It, could not be done. JHH
That the .customer knows tho sec-- 8H

ret of economical buying Is Inform- - Htfl
atlon ho will find In the advertising JhVJ
columns. a HHJ

That tho thoreaghness by wnkli '

fLHH
the printed page, covers a cemnmHy HH
gives an opportanlty to reach every HHJ
family., HHJ

That If yoH haTe anythlag'te aeU;; jHH
let the people know, what and where , HJ
nnd when to hay it, HH

E. R. WAITB, SccreUry Shawnee ' HJ
Oklahoma Board of Commerce HJ

Poultry Men Will Meet H
There will bo a meeting ot the HJ

Central Utah Poultry Ass'n held in HJ
American Fork January 6th at , HJ
o'clock p. m. in the city hall at which HJ
the manager of the association and HJ
d poultryman from California will .bet HI
present Tho purpose ot the meet--i HH
ing ls for organization' and market-.- 1 HJ
lng of poultry products. All poultry' HH
raisers are urged to be present,: also. JHH
all others interested. HH

o ''HH
Xmw Quietly. Observed . H

""T HHJ
Ohrktmaa day, though quietly 6V1 iHH

served here, was one of much enjoy-- ;HJ
ment to all throughout the city, and (Hh
proved to bo a "whito" Christmas JHJ
after all, much to the delight ot kid- - Hfl
dies to whom Santa left a sled or a jHJ
shiny now pair ot rubber boots. The jHfl
day was ushered In by carol singers ?HH
In automobiles, who drove about. IiwjI
town. Many Christmas family gath- - jHfl
orlngB nnd parties wore held and a
gonoral spirit of rejoicing prevailed. HH

lHHHiH

NOTICE jH
I am not going to Price to M

start a Bakery as has been re M
ported. H. M .Oawrey, Home iH
Bakery. H

KOMOJSOSCOXOStOSCOaiOXOKO HJ
HARDY-MADSE- N H
TRANSFER GO. H
PROVO. UTAH. f

0 Office Phone m H
I.0N0 DISTANCE Fl'HMTrKB 2 H0 A M PIANO MOVING. 0 H

ALL WOnK OUARANTBKO "$ JH
ow.ovxiiomoKoxioy.oMowic H
'etcoisoJKOSioasostosiOsiosi Ha clawsox & i;r,83i(niv; HJ

ATTOItNF.YS.AT.lAW
General Practice and Probst V 'iHs!"llnnk lllrtir Amorlcaa Fork H' MVdncFdny nnd Saturday. Ji HJ
101R-1- 6 Kearns Bldg., Salt t.ak HJ

r.oo3:orJsor)HoaoiowoBi HJ

H

LOCAL TALENT GIVES

EXCELLENT SHOW

The Fourth ward chapel was well
tilled Thursday afternoon and eve-

ning by appreciative audiences to
witness tho presentation of "A Wo-

man's Honor" under tho direction ot
the ward M. L A.

Tho play was 'of four acts and fill-

ed with laughter and tears. - James
M. Grant ns leading man portrayed
his role excellently, as did Mrs.
Grantas leading lady. Tho others
composing the cast, Mrs. Laura Tlmp-so- n,

Bert Christensen, Marley Steele,
Edmund Hansen, Dert Timpson,
Frank Nielsen, Dernlce Mlllor, C. E.
Watson, and the llttlo plccannlnies,
Helen Timpson and Naomi Halllday,
admirably supported them.

Musical numbers between acts wore
furnished by Marley Steele, C. E.
Watson and Clarence Grant.

By request the show will bo repeat-

ed In tho 4th ward chapel again next
Thursday ovenlng, January 4th, and
those who failed to boo It last Thurs-
day will have tho opportunity ot

is well worth tho price.
Efforts were made to secure the

now gym to present tho second per-

formance In, but arrangements could
not bo made. Dr. Noycs gave his
consent, but It seems that Dr. Worl-to- n

withheld his and some of the
committee hesitated to give their con-

sent until the school board took the
matter up.

It seems to us, that somo definite
arrangements should bo mado to use
this expensive .building for tho public
good on all occasions possible. Tho
tax payers have too much Invested
therein for tho building to bo used
only for th0 high school. Would It

not bo a good idea for tho City Coun-

cil or tho Commercial Club or both
to take this matter up with tho school
board In behalf of tho tax payers and
decide

In the opinion of many taxpayors
'it socms a shamo tor a big building
lllko that to He Idle except on tho oc-

casion of a basket ball gamo or a
school dance.

-

LOCAL BOY MAKING

GOOOjN STAGE

.Horace C. Deck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M., Dock of this city, Is spend-

ing tho Christmas holidays here and
in Solt Lake with relatives and fri-

ends. Mr. Deck, whose Btage nomo
Is Jada Orltfin, has been In Now York
City for tho past four years and has
won a high place behind the foot

lights.
Mr. Beck was a law student at tho

University ot Utah when the United
States entered tho war and ho be-

gan appearing at entertainments at
tho various cantonoments for the
amusement, of the soldiers, and liking

the work, he camo back to Salt Lako
and played with Ralph Cloningor at
the Wilkes Theatro, 8alt Lako.

Mr. Beck then was Inducod to Join

tho Elllson-Whit- o Chautauqua for a
season and later cntored New York
dramatics, finally taking up musical
comedy work with splendid success.

Tho Salt Lako Tribune says of Mr,

Bock, "Ho Is considered one ot the
best eccentric dancers on the singe.
Ho nlso possesses n volco of rnro
beauty, which Is a real nssest In this
field."

w

Wayno C. Booth of Provo will bp

tho speaker in tho First ward Sun-

day afternoon, in addition to which
Miss Buckwnltor will glvo a

solo nnd Miss Dcna Slmftor a No.
Year reading.

Nero Too Much Blamed.
Nero lins received, it seems to us,

more tlmn Ills
' shnre of liliuno for

fiddling wlille Homo burned, consid-

ering how ninny volunteer flro de-

partment luive frantically done the
wiiiic tlitny on comi'less oimslnns
htiit-- t Kiiiwiiw City Mur

WIDOW DEFEATED IN

PENSION SUIT

The case ot Mrs. Ura D. Rowbury
vs. James H. Gardner, Joseph Reeso
and Charles Wright ot the board .ot
Utah .county commissioners wherein
the iplalntltf petitioned tho Fourth
district court tor a writ of mandam-
us compelling tho county commission-er- a

to proYido a fund for tho sup-

port of widowed mothers, came to a
sudden termination late Saturday af-

ternoon .when Judge Ellas Hanson
rendered a decision in favor of the
members" ot the county board and
against Mrs. Rowbury. .

Tho action Is said to1 have been
brought nt tho Instigation of George '
A. Startup who for a number ot years '
has tried to have established In this
county n special widowed mothers'
pension fund.- -

After the arguments Judgo Hansen
quashed the alternative writ ot man-dat- o

that ho had issued on tho appli-
cation ot tho plantlff. He construed
tho supreme court's decision that bo-fo- ro

any porson could bo heard by
tho district court on this kind of a
proceeding an application for assist-
ance under this net must first have
been mado to tho county commis-
sioners, and such application has
been dented.' Only by such a

can '"anyone invoko tho aid
ot tho district court.

The court" pointed out that the plain-
tiff had failed to show that sho or
any othor. widow In the county had
ever made an application to the
board under the provisions of this at
and had been refused financial asstt-slnc- d.

It" was further shown that)
there was boP showing made that the
board ot county commissioners had
ever., boon guilty of a violation ot
tho act for tho support of widowed
mothers.

It Is stated that the decision effec
tively disposed ot all the contentions
heretofore made by Mr. Startup in an
action before the supreme court last
year, wherein that court decided that
Startup wag not entitled to succeed
on the grounds that he wasn't Inter-
ested legally In any such matter.

The commissioners contend that
they have never violated the act for
tho support ot widowed mothers and
have never refused a widow rollot un-

der this act, but, on the contrary,
they claim, they havo spent thous-
ands ot dollars In giving financial
assistance to deserving widows of
the county,

In discussing tho caso, following tho
court's doclsion Commissioner Joseph
Reeso declared that tho action was
based on a more technicality wherein
tho widows pension fund is carried
with the poor and1 ludtqont, fund, In-

stead of a soparato ftmd being estab-
lished for tho. widows,

Milks Thirty Cows An Hour,
Says He Uses Magnetism

Rudolph Umstead, a Swiss youth,
ot La Conner, Wash., claims the na-

tional championship In his line of
work. He can with' ease strip dry
thirty cows In an hour. He is em-

ployed on a dairy farm near thore,
whore mor0 than 100 cows aro milk-

ed dally.
Tests have been given him by

changing the animals, but he can
keep up tho record despite the han-

dicap. Umstoad declares ho Is able
to work fast because of Rome magne-

tism which Induces 'the cows to hurry
up tho flow or, milk.

I Worth Remembering.
I Laugh, nnd tho world, lnuulis with

jpu; but not If you laugh ut your
own JoUo.

.. u ..

Society "V,
TPetting parties have been definite- - HJ

ly transferred from the flivver to tho H
davenport. (HJ

.wnmsn

Ills Royalty ' VJ
Teacher Who married Princes HJ

Mary.' JHH
Bright Boy Doug. HJ

Experienced i
'

, .HJ
VYns sah, Jedge, I wantta to gctta HJ

dlvorco". HJ
"You da eh. Well, Hufus, I suppose HJ

that you want to be frco to marry HJ
again." . HJ

"Nosuli. I Just'wantta be. frco." HJ
PltlloHOphy Applied HJ

Mother Bobby, If you ask mo HJ
again for any candy I'll spenk you. H

Hobby "What was that you told HJ
mo yesterday about It at first you HJ
don't succeed try, try again?" Hjm

- f SB


